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Mood:A Fundamental
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This articleaims to establish empirically whetherchanges inthe aggregate policypreferencesof votersin
westerndemocracies relatesystematicallyto nationaleconomic performance. Results froma time-series,
cross-sectionalregressionanalysis of
data on aggregate policypreferences
fromfourteenwesterndemocracies
(1956-1989) supporta hypothesis
originallysuggested, forthe American case, by Durr(1993): when the
economy expands aggregate policy
preferencesmove left,butwhen the
economy contractsaggregate policy
preferencesmove right.This finding
sustains the normatively
appealing
conclusion thatchange in aggregate
policypreferencereflectsthe measured response of manyindividualsto
changes intheirpoliticalenvironment.

tudentsof AmericanPoliticshave,in recentyears,proposeda close
causal connectionbetweenchangesin the aggregatepolicypreferences of citizensand changesin public policy(Shapiro and Jacobs
1989; Erikson,Wright,and McIver1994; Stimson,MacKuen,and Erikson
1995;Erikson,Stimson,and MacKuen2001). Ifthiskindof"dynamicrepresentation"
is real,it supportsa normativetheoryof democracyin which
thepublic'sroleis closerto Rousseau'svisionof a directing"generalwill"
than to the Madisonian view thatelectionsare the onlyreliablelinkbetweenvotersand politicians(Schumpeter1942; Riker1982). The normativemessageof"dynamicrepresentation"
lacksforce,however,
ifchangesin
aggregatepolicypreferences
are not themselves
If
meaningful. policypreferences are uninformedand vary capriciously (Berelson, Lazarsfeld,
McPhee 1954; Converse1964;Delli Carpiniand Keeter1996) or are easily
manipulatedbypoliticians(Riker1982) thenpolicyresponsiveness
to these
changescan hardlybe considereda virtue.
Such questionshave motivatedempiricalresearchersto explorethe
meaningof aggregateopinion changeby tryingto identify
its systematic
causes (e.g.,Page and Shapiro1992). This articleadds to thiseffort
by includingeconomicperformance
among thepotentialsourcesof changein
aggregate
policyopinion,and,unlikepreviousefforts
thathavefocusedon
theUnitedStates,by examiningthequestionin a largesampleof western
democracies.To anticipatetheconclusionand to indicatethedirectionof
theargument,
thefindingsindicatethattheaggregate
of
policypreferences
citizensin fourteen
Westerndemocraciesrespondsystematically
to changes
in the economiesof thosecountries.Further,
theseresponsesare realized
ratherslowlythroughtimeand, despitethemanyhistorical,cultural,and
institutional
differences
separatingwesternpublics,aresimilarwithineach
countryin the sample.These findingssustainthe normatively
appealing
conclusionthatchangein aggregate
reflects
themeasured
policypreference
responseof manyindividualsto changesin theirpoliticalenvironment.
I demonstrate
heretheseconclusionsusingdata fromthepost-warhistoriesof fourteenwesterndemocracies.I begin witha discussionof the
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conceptof aggregatepolicypreference,
how othershave
used it,and how I use it.Next,I providea briefreviewof
previousworkon the Americancase thathas triedto
connectchangesin aggregatepolicypreferences
to economic performance.I draw fromthisreviewthe main
theoreticalhypothesistestedin this article: when the
economyexpandsaggregatepolicypreferences
moveleft,
butwhentheeconomycontractsaggregatepolicypreferencesmoveright.Finally,I offertwo measuresof aggregate policypreferencesthatcan be constructedacross
countriesand overtimeand use thesemeasuresin a statisticalanalysisofthehypothesized
relationship.

TheConcept
ofAggregate
PolicyPreference

621

definesthisdimension.Liberalopinionscall forthefederal government
to be an active"providerand protector
ofjobs,healthcare,schools,housing,civilrights,
and the
like."(Durr 1993, 159). Conservativeopinions are the
opposite,consistentlyfavoringa more limitedrole for
government.2
Thisconceptionofaggregate
policyopinion,whichI
will(followingStimson)call"policymood,"is readilyexportedto otherwesterndemocracies.Whilewe have no
broadfactoranalysesofpublicopiniondata
equivalently
in most of thesecountries,manyothersourcesof evidence convergeon the idea thatthese citizens'preferences overa rangeof policyissuesare highlycorrelated
witha singleleft/right
dimension(Huber 1989;Inglehart
1990; Dorussen and Taylor Forthcoming). Further,
across countries,people seem to have a similarunderstanding of the policy content of the left and right
(Huber and Inglehart1995;Fuchsand Klingeman1989;
Gabel and Huber2000). In therestof thisarticle,then,I
will focuson explaininghow economicchangeimpacts
the"policymood" ofwesternpublics,wherepolicymood
of citizenson a left/
is simplythe aggregatepreferences
rightdimensionof politics.

The easiestwayto explorehow economicchangeinfluencesthepublics'policypreferences
is to examinemovementsin opinionaboutspecificpolicies.Forsome countries (e.g., the United States, Britain, France, and
Germany)identicallyworded questions have been included on manydifferent
surveys.Change in theaggregateresponsesto thesequestionsovertimecould be examinedforanyconnectionwitheconomicperformance.
stratPage and Shapiro(1992) adopt thispolicy-specific
egyin theiranalysisof stabilityand changein theopinions ofAmericans.Stimson(1998), however,has argued
thatan issue specificstrategyignoresthe interdependence of aggregateopinion across different
issues. His
factoranalysisprovidesevidencethatAmericans'opinions about issues like governmentspendingon health,
as well as the
education,defense,and the environment,
role in guaranteeingcivilrightsand ecogovernment's
nomic security,reflecta single"latent"dimension of
opinion.1Giventhisinterdependence,
analysesof opinion on anyindividualissuewillbe biased againstfinding
of opinionchange-since such
determinants
systematic
studiesdo not take advantageof relevantinformation
concerningotherissuesand leaveissue-specific
idiosyncrasiesin thedata (noise thatcombinedanalysiswould
"averageout"). Consequently,in thisanalysis,we will
considerhow theeconomyimpactsa generalmeasureof
aggregatepolicypreferencesratherthan how it moves
opinionon individualissues.
dimensionofAmerican
Stimsoncallstheunderlying
policyopinionthathe identifies
"policymood."The opposition between"liberal"and "conservative"opinion

The quantitative,cross-nationalliteratureon public
opinionformationand changehas not yetansweredthe
question of how economic performancemightimpact
Whilethereis a long-standing
debate
policypreferences.
of earlysoabout whethertheeconomiccircumstances
cializationcause laterpoliticalattitudes(Inglehart1990;
Duch and Taylor1993,1994),thisdebateascribesno role
to fluctuationsin the economythatmayoccur laterin
life.In addition,althoughtheempiricalconnectionbeand politicalsupporthas
tweeneconomicperformance
been recognizedsince the early 1970s (Goodhart and
Bhansali1970;Kramer1971;Mueller1970),fewstudents
of thisphenomenonhave consideredhow theeconomy
mightimpactotherkindsof publicopinion (Nannestad
and Paldam 1994providea recentreview).
The principalreasonforthislack of interestamong
in cross-national
has been thepersistence,
comparativists
research,of thesociologicalmodel of politicalbehavior.
The sociologicalmodel explainspeoples' policypreferencesbytheirpositionsin theclassand religiouscleavage

1 Thefactor
analysisrevealsa strongsinglefactor
thataccountsfor
71 percent
ofthevarianceofaggregate
opinionacrossissues.

2 The issueofdefense
spendingis theexception.
Itloadsnegatively
withotherkindsofgovernment
spending.

ChangeinPolicyMood:
andAmerican
Comparative
Perspectives
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of society.Consequently,
structure
theoretically
interestingchangein aggregate
policypreferences
can onlycome
fromchangein theclass and religiousalignmentsof the
population (e.g, Franklin,Mackie, and Valen 1992;
Dalton,Flanagan,and Beck 1984;Inglehart1990). These
changes,however,
happenveryslowly,areoftenunidirectional, and occur mostly through intergenerational
replacement.More short-termfluctuationsin policy
opinion(likethekindthatwouldresultifeconomicperformancehelpsdeterminepolicyopinions) have consequentlybeen ignoredor presumedrandom.
In contrastto thecomparativeliterature,
thelastdecade ofworkon Americanpublicopinionhas arguedfor
the"rationality"of short-termchanges in aggregate
policy opinion. Page and Shapiro (1992) marshal a
wealthof surveydata, which is comparable over long
time spans, in supportof thisview. This evidenceis a
needed corrective
to theposition,once widelyheld,that
changein aggregatepolicyopinion cannotbe meaningfulbecause individualexpressionsof opinion seem to
fluctuaterandomlyfromtimeto time.3This empirical
revisionis bolsteredby an emergingtheoreticalconsensus on thenatureand sourcesofAmericanpublicopinion (e.g., Zaller 1992; Iyengarand Kinder 1987; Mutz
1998). This consensusreconcilesthe responsivenessof
of
aggregatepolicyopinionwiththeapparentinstability
individualopinionby arguingthatexpressionsof opinion are constructed
byindividualsfroma setof"relevant
considerations"
thatare availablein memory.Opinions
fluctuateboth because specificexpressionsof opinion
arejustsamplesfromthissetand becausethecontentsof
thisset of considerationschangeas individualsencounor are remindedof old internew politicalinformation
randomsamThe firstsourceof fluctuation,
formation.
pling, cannot lead to any systematicpattern in the
aggregate,but the second source of individualfluctuationwilllead to systematic
patternsin aggregateopinion
ifpeople tendto relyon thesame sourcesof politicalinformation.In moderndemocraciesin whichthe mass
mediahas becomethepreeminent
sourceofnews,thisis
surelythe case (Mutz 1998). Consequently,changesin
willbe systematically
reflected
thepoliticalenvironment
in aggregateopinionifthosechangesare communicated
to thepublicbythemassmedia.
thesociologicalmodel(championed
3IntheAmericanliterature,
bythe"Columbiaschool")was quicklyreplacedbytheMichigan
ofpartisanaffiliations
model,whichemphasizedtheimportance
and theinstability
ofpolicyopinion(Campbellet al. 1960;Converse1964).Neitheroftheseideasleavesmuchroomforan economicinfluence
(eitheropinionsaretoo stabledue to long-term
orsocializedpartisancommitments,
or
sociological
circumstances
theyaretoo unstable-becausetheyarerandom).

T. STEVENSON

Althoughtheimportant
worksin thisnewconsensus
have not focusedon how changesin economic performancegettranslated,
via thea changingmedia message,
into shiftsin public opinion; the generalmessagethat
changein aggregatepublic opinion is systematically
related to change in the political environmenthas produced some interestin thisquestion.Specifically,
Durr
(1993) has offereda theoreticalstoryconnectingeconomic changeto aggregateopinion change:proposing
that the policy mood of Americansshould move left
when the economy is expanding and rightwhen the
economyis contracting.
Durr's argumentbuilds an analogy betweenconsumerchoice and the individual'sdemand fordifferent
bundles of public policies. In simple theoriesof consumerchoice,individualsdemandthemixof goods that
maximizestheirutility,subject to a budget constraint
imposed by their personal income. As their income
mix of goods,dechangestheymaydemanda different
pending(in part)on therelativepricesof thegoods.For
Durr,supportfora givenbundleof policiesis analogous
to this consumerdecision: an individualdemands the
mix of public policiesthatmaximizesherutility(if enacted),subjectto a budgetconstraint
imposedbythenational economy.Durr's two-goodmodel includesonly
"left"and "right"policies and lets individualschoose
some quantityof each in theiroptimalmix.4
Durr's hypothesisthat a good economyincreases
supportforleftistpolicyfollowsfromhis assertionthat
leftist
policyis moreexpensivethanrightist
policy.Ifthis
is true,thedecreasingmarginalvalue of moneyimplies
that increases in income (here national income) will
makeindividualsmorewillingto "buy"moreexpensive
leftistpolicy,substitutingit forless expensiverightist
policy.In contrast,when nationalincome falls,less exforleftist
pensiverightist
policyis substituted
policy.5
Durr's empiricalanalysissupportshis hypothesis:
changesin theeconomicexpectationsof Americansare
closelyrelatedto changesin Stimson's(1998) measureof
policymood. Further,Durr adds the inductiveconclu4One couldarguethatDurr'sutility
maximizing
votersareout of

stepwiththemorepassivevotersthatpopulatecurrent
theoriesof
publicopinion(e.g.,Zaller1992).Durr'stheory,
remains
however,
theonlypublishedtheoretical
fortherelationship.
explanation
5Aslightdeparturefromthislogicleadsto thesameconclusion,
withouttheassumption
thatleftist
partiesarenecessarily
moreexpensivethanrightist
policies(whichmaybe empirically
objectionifvoterssee
able-e.g., theReagandefensebuildup). Specifically,
leftistpoliciesas luxurygoodsrelativeto rightist
policies (over
somerangeofincome),then,regardless
oftheirrelativeprices,a
rationalindividualwillmaximizeherutility
bydemandingmore
leftistpolicieswhennationalincomeincreasesand less whenit
decreases.
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sion thatthisrelationshipis "long-memoried"-so that
only sustainedeconomic change will cause significant
swingsin policyopinionto theleftor right.
While these resultsare convincing,more work is
needed:perhapstheempiricalrelationshipDurr identifiesis uniquelyAmericanand confinedto thelasthalfof
the twentiethcentury.Durr characterizedthe relationship betweenthe economyand policymood as a longmemoried,equilibriumrelationshipthattendsto move
in longwavesthroughtime.As a result,itis possiblethat
theparticularevolutionof policymood thatoccurredin
post-warAmericajust happens to correspondto some
of the significantchangesin the economyin the same
period. With a long-memoriedprocess and relatively
it is hardto ruleout suchpossibilities.
shorttime-series,
betweeneconomic
Alternatively,
eveniftherelationship
expectationsand policymood thatDurr identifiedrepresentsa real casual relationship,it could be that it is
of theAmerican
conditionalon theparticularstructure
systemin thepost-Warperiod(whichwas in manyways
historically
unique). Indeed,a themein recentcross-national studiesof politicalbehaviorhas been the condion the institutional
tionalityof behavioralrelationships
and historicalcircumstancesin which theytranspire
(e.g., Powelland Whitten1993;Anderson2000). If this
werealso the case forDurr's economy-preference
link,
the relationshipwould onlybe usefulin describingthe
dynamics of public opinion in the post-war United
States.
Thus,despiteDurr'susefulwork,thequestionasked
in thetitleof thisarticleremainsopen: Is theresystematic a relationshipbetweeneconomicperformanceand
policymood thatis a generalfeatureof democraticpoliA properevaluationofthis
ticsin advanceddemocracies?
be testedin democthat
the
hypothesis
questionrequires
raciesbeyondtheUnitedStates-that havehad different
and different
different
economicexperiences,
electorates,
institutions.

andPolicyMood:
PolicyPerformance
AnAlternative
Perspective
A growingbodyof researchshowsthatin theAmerican
politicalsystema negativefeedbackoperatesbetweenthe
policies produced by the governmentand those demanded by the public (Durr 1992; Wlezien 1995;
Erikson,Stimson,and MacKuen 2001). For example,
when a governmentincreasesspendingon education,
welfare,and health,public opinion becomes less supspendingin theseareas.
portiveof further

The usual explanationfortheseempiricalresultsdepends on the assumptionthatpolicymood reflectsnot
for"levels"ofpolicybutalso preferences
onlypreferences
forchangein policy.For example,supposean initialstatus-quo policyis locatedleftof the medianvoter'sideal
(towards
movespolicyrightward
point.Ifthegovernment
the medianvoter'spositionbut not beyondit), the mewithpolicyand so willbe
dianvoterwillbe moresatisfied
lesslikelyto expresstheopinionthatpolicyshouldmove
stillfurther
right.The logicis similarforpolicymovement
away fromthe median voter'sposition and forpolicy
movementthat"leapfrogs"her position.Subsequentto
each of thesechanges,thevoterwilldemandless change
in the directionpolicy has been movingthan she deWe shouldthusexpecta negativeremandedpreviously.
lationshipbetweenmovementsin policyand theamount
ofchangedemandedbythemedianvoter.
This reactionhypothesisdepends on the assumption thatvoterspay attentionto the actual policyproduced bythe government-an assumptionthatmaybe
questionablegivenmostvoterslack the incentiveto do
An alternative
leadsto a
suchmonitoring.
logic,however,
similar resultwithout assuming that voters monitor
policy:If votersuse theknownideologyof the governthecurrent
heuristicforinferring
mentas a simplifying
stateof public policy (Lupia and McCubbins 1998), a
versionof the reactionhypothesisstillobtains.In this
we expectgovernment
ideology(rather
version,however,
relatedto policyprefthanactualpolicy)to be negatively
erence.The empiricalmodelsthatfollowallow forboth
of thesepossibilities.

andModel
Data,Measurement,
Specification
In thissection,I describetwowaysto measureaggregate
policypreferencesacross countriesand over time and
thendiscusshow to measurethe independentvariables
in the model (i.e., economicperformance,
government
and policyperformance).
Finally,I explain
partisanship,
prehow to overcomeseveraleconometricdifficulties
sentedbythesedata.

theDependent
Variable:PolicyMood
Measuring
Stimson(1998) measuredhis conceptof policymood by
surfromthousandsof different
combininginformation
veyquestionson thepolicyopinionsof Americans.Unfortunately,
theavailablesurveydata on thepolicyopinions of citizensin otherdemocraciesare not nearlyas
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comprehensive
as thosefortheUnitedStates,rendering
similarmeasurementsforthese countriesimpossible.
I turnto twoalternative
Consequently,
measuresofpolicy
mood thatareavailableacrosscountriesovermanyyears:
mean left/right
self-placement
fromtheEurobarometer
surveys;and a measure,based on partymanifestoand
electoraldata,developedbyKimand Fording(1998).
The "meanleft/right
self-placement"
measureis constructedfromanswersto a Eurobarometer
surveyquestionaskedin theEuropeanUnion countrieseveryspring
and fallsince1972.Respondentsareshowna carddepicting a ten-pointscale and asked,"In political matters,
people talk of the'left'and the'right.'How would you
place yourviewson thisscale?"6The distribution
of responsesto thisquestionforcitizensin a givencountryis
an estimateofthedistribution
ofleft/right
policypreferI takethemeanofthisdistribution
encesin thatcountry.
(in each countryand timeperiod) as a summarymeasureofpolicymood.
Thismeasurewillreflect
truepolicymood ifrespondents'answersto thequestionare based,to a significant
it is posextent,on theirpolicypreferences.
Fortunately,
sibleto evaluatethisassumptionsincethecontentofleft/
has been thesubjectof a numberof
rightself-placement
systematic
analyses.Forexample,Inglehart(1990) shows
thatsurveyrespondents'left/right
are
self-placements
correlated(in theexpecteddirections)withtheir
strongly
views on specificpolicies. Further,Huber (1989), in a
carefulanalysisoftheEuropeancountries,
findsthatdifferencesin the distributionof left/right
self-placement
across countries (e.g., some countrieshave a greater
numberof extremevoters) resultfromsimilardifferofpolicyopinion.
encesin thedistribution
The specificaggregatemeasureused in the analysis
reportedbelow is the mean of the left/right
self-placeI have data on this
mentdistribution
withina country.7
variablefromfall 1973 to fall 1992 forBelgium,Denmark,France,Germany,Ireland,Italy,theNetherlands,
and theUnitedKingdom;fromspring1982 to fall1992
forPortugaland Spain; and fromfall of 1980 to the
spring1992forGreece.
The second measure of policy mood is less direct
thanmean left/right
but providesmuch
self-placement,
left6Answers
wereoriginally
codedso that"1" is themostextreme
istand"10"themostextreme
rightist.
In theanalysisin thisarticle
thisscale is reversedso thathighnumberscorrespondto leftist
orientations.
7Thereweresmalldifferences
in thesamplesize usedto calculate
countries
and surveys.
Weighted
regression
thismeanin different
butin everycase
was usedto accountforthesesmalldifferences
results
weretiny.
Sincethekindof
differences
withtheunweighted
standard
weighting
requiredcannotbe usedwithpanel-corrected
in
estimates
errors
in standardpackages,I havenotusedweighted
results.
thereported

T. STEVENSON

greatertemporaland spatialcoverage.This measure,developedbyKimand Fording(1998), combinesan indicatorof theleft/right
of politicalparties
policypreferences
(as revealedthroughtheirelectionmanifestos)withvoting data to producean estimateof theunderlying
voter
preference
distribution
on a left/right
policyscale.8The
median of this distributionis theirmeasure of policy
mood. Theyconstructthemeasurein threesteps:First,
theyorder the parties in each election on a left/right
ideologicaldimensionthatrunsfrom0 to 100. Second,
foreach partytheyfindtheintervalon theleft/right
dimensiondefinedbythemidpointbetweenthepartyand
itsnearestcompetitors
on theleftand right.9
Finally,
they
assume thatthe actual electoralsupporteach partyobtains in the electioncomes entirelyfromvoterswhose
ideal pointsfallinto thisinterval.This procedurethus
producesa groupedfrequency
distribution
ofvoterideal
points(withtheboundariesbetweengroupsgivenbythe
intervalsdefinedabove). Suppose,forexample,theGerman ChristianDemocrats received43 percentof the
vote,had ideologyscoreof50,and wereflankedon either
side bythe Social Democrats(withan ideologyscoreof
40) and the FreeDemocrats(withan ideologyscore of
55). Kim and Fordingwould assertthattheideal points
of 43 percentof the Germanelectoratefellbetween45
and 52.5 on their101-pointleft/right
ideologyscale.The
locationof the ideal pointsof the otherGermanvoters
could be inferredsimilarly.
Kim and Fording'smeasure
of policymood at thiselectionwould be the median of
theresulting
distribution.
groupedfrequency
Kim and Fording'smethodproducesplausibleestimatesofpolicymood iftheassumptionsaboutvotersthat
underlie its constructionare valid (at least approximately).The firstof theseassumptionsholds thatvoters
dimensionofpolirecognizethemeaningoftheleft/right
tics and base those meaningson policy concerns.The
ofthisassumptionhas alreadybeendiscussed.
plausibility
The second assumptionrequiresthatleft-right
policy
ofvotechoice.
arean importantdeterminant
preferences
Many studieshave shown the importanceof left/right
spatialvotingin Europeanelectorates(threeof themost
sophisticatedanalysiscome fromWhittenand Palmer
1996; Quinn, Martin,and Whitford1999; and Alvarez,
Nagler,and Bowler2000). Finally,the methodassumes
votessincerely-thatis,theydo
thatmostoftheelectorate
in a strategic
effort
notvoteforlesspreferred
alternatives
8Budge,Robertson,
and Hearl(1997) explainandjustify
theuseof
manifestos
to measureleft/right
partypositions.Gabeland Huber
(2000) evaluate,generally
favorably,
howwellthisand othermeasuressucceedin placingparties.
9Ifthereis no partyto theleft(right),theleft(right)end ofthe
scaledefinestheinterval
boundary.
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Descriptive
Statistics
Obs.

Mean

Std. Dev.

345
323
1272
1154
1170
1648
1668

-5.38
0.16
0.08
6.93
0.03
13.3
-6.18

0.21
0.13
0.05
3.27
0.03
3.76
1.41

588
574
476
546
406
489
573

57.41
2.75
4.36
5.81
0.03
11.76
-5.33

9.21
2.66
3.36
4.57
0.02
3.68
1.35

Semiannualand Quarterly
Data Used in Models 1-4,Table2
Mean left/right
selfplacement
-1 = mostleft)
(-10 = mostright,
Change inmean leftrightselfplacement(absolutevalue)
Inflation
Unemployment
Growth
Welfare
Government
Partisanship
0 = mostleft)
(-10=mostright,
AnnualData Used in Models5-8, Table2
MedianPolicyPreference
(0 = mostright,
100 = mostleft)
Change inPolicyPreference
(absolutevalue)
Rate
Unemployment
CPI Inflation
Rate
Growth
RateofGDP percapita
Welfare
Government
Partisanship
0 = mostleft)
(-10=mostright,

* Numbersare theaverage within
country
each country
are calculatedand thentheaverage ofthese statisticsis reaverages (i.e., statisticswithin
and maximum.
ported)exceptforminand max,whichare theoverallminimum
* The absolutevalue ofchange in policypreference
is reported,
as thisis moredescriptive
withrespectto themagnitudeofchange. However,absolutevalues werenotused intheanalysisinthetext.The meanoftheseriesfornon-absolute
values is veryclose to 0 (since positiveand negativechanges cancel each otherout).
* Some variableshave series longerthan1955-1988.These wholeseries are used intheunivariate
testsreportedinthetext(i.e., unitroottests).

and havelarge
'Olncountries
thatuseproportional
representation
forvotersto gaintheinfordistrict
magnitudes
itis oftendifficult
mationnecessary
to caststrategic
votes(see Cox 1997).In countriesinwhichthestrategic
calculusineasier(e.g.,theUnitedKingdom) estimates
oftheextentofstrategic
votingareseldomas high
as 10percent.

includedin theEurobarometer
surveys.
TheseareAustralia,Austria,Canada, New Zealand,Norway,Sweden,and
theUnitedStates.Despitetheadvantagein coverage,
howas a compliment
ever,I use themeasureprimarily
to mean
left/right
self-placement
ratherthanas theprincipalfocus
oftheanalysis.Thisis necessary
becausethemeasurecontains irregulargaps in the annual time-seriesforeach
country(electionsonlyoccureveryfewyearsand,in most
theparliamentary
systems,
on no fixedschedule).Suchirregulartime-series
arenotoriously
difficult
to workwith,
in effects
especiallyifone is interested
thatplayoutslowly
overtime.Kimand Fording'ssolutionto thisproblemwas
to interpolatelinearlythe data betweenelectionyears.
This is a reasonablecompromisegiventheintractability
oftheproblem;and in thisarticleI use thesedatawiththe
interpolated
values.In thediscussionof theresults,however,I notethewaysin whichtheinterpolation
mayinfluence theanswerswe obtain.Table 1 providesdescriptive
statistics
forbothmeasures(as wellas theothervariables
used in theanalysis).12

"Fordingand Kim have also demonstrated
thatthemeasureis
left/right
policy
largelyin tunewithothermeasuresofaggregate
preferences
thatare availableforindividualcountriesor forlimitedtimeperiods.

werecalculatedforeachcountry
12Descriptivestatistics
separately
and theacross-country
averagesofthesedescriptive
arereported
in Table1.

to influence
theoutcome.Ifmanyvotersvotestrategically,
policypreferences
cannotbe inferred
fromobservedvotes
and themethodfails.The evidenceon thispointis in Kim
and Fording'sfavor:Quantitativeanalysesshow thatin
manydemocraciessome strategic
votingdoes occur,but
theextentofthisbehavioris limitedand decreasesrapidly
withthecomplexity
oftheelectoralsystem(Cox 1997).10
Kim and Fording'sown attemptto accountforstrategic
votingin theirmethodproduced"corrected"estimates
identicalto theuncorrected
ones.II
Kim and Fordingcalculatedtheirmeasureforall the
electionsbetween1955 and 1989 fora largenumberof
countries,includingall thoseforwhichI haveleft/right
self-placement
data,as wellas sevencountriesthatarenot
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Measuring
theExplanatory
Variables:

T. STEVENSON

I measuregovernment
partisanshipon theleft/right

Economic
Performance,
Policy
Performance, dimensionusinga measureof theleft/right
partisanship
andGovernment
of the governmentdeveloped by Franzese(2001). The
Ideology
Mymaingoal hereis to testwhethertheaggregate
policy
preferences
of citizensin westerndemocraciesmoveleft
whentheeconomyexpandsand rightwhenit contracts.
Since thishypothesismakes no theoreticaldistinction
betweendifferent
aspects of economic performance,
it
providesno guidanceabout whicheconomicindicators
should be used in the analysis.13Ratherthan relyarbitrarilyon one indicator,I estimatetheempiricalmodels
using three differentindicators of macro-economic
change:the GDP growthrate,the unemploymentrate,
and theinflationrate.Ifthehypothesis
is correct,higher
growthshouldpush policypreferences
left,whilehigher
and inflation
unemployment
shouldmovepreferences
to
theright.
Because I am using two different
dependentvariables,one measuredyearlyand theothersemiannually,
I
collectedboth yearlyand quarterlydata on thesethree
14 Allthedata on unemployment
indicators.
and inflation
and annual) as wellas thequarterly
(bothquarterly
GDP
growthrateare fromtheOECD. Each seriesis seasonally
adjustedand theGDP growthratehas been adjustedfor
inflation.For annual growthrates (measured,in this
case, as the percentagechangein real GDP per capita),
thebestannual data comesfromthePennWorldTables.
Both thesedata sourcesprovideinternationally
comparabledata fromthemid-1950s.15
The policyreactionhypothesis
requiresthatwe measurethecurrentpositionof left/right
policyand governmentideologyin each timeperiod.To do this,I use expendituredatato tracktheextentto whichthebudgetsfor
leftist
traditionally
programsare expandingor contracting.The specificmeasureincludesspending(as a percentand unemployage of GDP) on welfare,social security,
mentinsurance(simply"socialspending"below).16
13Otherstudiesthathave triedto establishlinksbetweenthe
economyand politicalbehavior(e.g.,votingand popularity)
have
foundthatdifferent
measuresoftheeconomyhavequitedifferent
impactson behavior(e.g.,PowellandWhitten1993).
14j use thequarterly
economicdata withthesemiannualsurvey
dataas follows:forthefallsurveys,
whichwereusuallyconducted
in thefourth
I use economicdatafromthethirdquarter;
quarter,
forthespringsurveys,
whichwereusuallyconductedinthesecond
I usedfirst
quarter,
quartereconomicdata.

"5I usethegrowth
rateofGDP percapitain theanalysis.
It makes

no difference
whatsoever
ifone usesabsoluteratesofgrowth(not
percapita)instead.
16 Thisseriesis from
OECD

NationalAccountsTable6. Itwas also
usedin Franzese(2001). Usingpercapitameasuresof spending
(ratherthanspendingas a percentage
of GDP) makesno differencein theanalyses.

measurescorespartieson a ten-pointscale (right-10,
left= 0) usingpartypolicypositionsthatare reviewedin
Laverand Schofield(1990) as wellas theexpertcodingof
partypositionsfromLaverand Hunt (1992). The share
of portfoliosthateach partyheld in cabinetweightsthe
raw scores forpartypositions. The resultingmeasure
givestheideological"centerofgravity"
ofthecabinet.

Estimation
Strategy
When all of the annual data are combinedinto a single
data set,thereare completedata forfourteencountries
(Australia,
Austria,
Belgium,Canada,Denmark,Germany,
Ireland,Italy,the Netherlands,New Zealand, Norway,
Sweden,the United Kingdom,and the United States)
from1955to 1988.The empiricaldesignforthisdatasetis
a balancedtime-series
cross-section.17
Forthesemiannual
dataset,data on all thevariablesexistsforelevencountries,but not forthesame timeperiodsin each country.
The empiricaldesignis thereforean unbalancedtimeseriescross-section.
Both balanced and unbalanced time-seriescrossin thestasectiondesignshavebeen studiedextensively
Contistical,economics,and politicalscienceliterature.
sistentwiththe proceduresoutlinedin Beck and Katz
standarderrorsand OLS
(1995), I reportpanel-corrected
fromregressionsthatallow
estimatesof thecoefficients
for countryspecificconstantterms."8The dynamics
withinpanelsarehandledbyincludinglaggeddependent
variables.Lagrangemultipliertestsforserialcorrelation
oftheerrorsindicatethattwolagsofthedependentvariable are needed to capturesuccessfully
the dynamicsin
boththeannualand semiannualdata.19
The tablesin the nextsectionprovideestimatesfor
modelspecifications
combinationsof
includingdifferent
theindependentvariables.Not onlydoes thisensurethat
theestimatedeffects
are robustto thesekindsof model17While
thepanelsarealwaysbalanced,thebeginning
dateforthe
growth
seriesis laterthanthatfortheotherseriesso thenumberof
observations
includedmayvaryacrossestimations
containing
different
covariates.
18Allthestatistical
modelswhereestimatedusingSTATAversion
to producerecursive
6.0.Mathematica
programs
werewritten
predictedvaluesfromthetime-series
estimates.

19Thistestand all otherteststhatarereported
forthefullsample
(ratherthaneachcountry
separately)
arethepanelequivalents
of
theusual tests.Twolags are also indicatedbyplotsof theautocorrelation
andpartialautocorrelation
functions
ofthedependent
variablesforeachcountry.
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ing decisions,but also ensuresthatcollinearityamong
the regressors,
whichwe mightexpectin thesedata, is
not a seriousproblemforthisanalysis.20

esized relationshipsays nothingabout the substantive
significance
of theresults.To assessthis,we need to calculatehow much mean left/right
self-placement
moves
whentheeconomychangesin typicalways.Althoughthe
inclusion of lagged dependentvariables (LDV) in the
model complicates this calculation, the appropriate
Results
methodsare well known in political science (Stimson
1985; Beck 1991). Specifically,
the LDV specification
alThe initialdiscussionof theresultsconcentrateson the
lowsforsome ofthe"totaleffect"
ofa changein an indemost importanthypothesisin the article: when the
pendentvariableto be realizedin futureperiods.23Coneconomyexpandspolicymood movesleft,but when it
sequently,to understandthe substantiveimpactof this
contractspolicymood movesright.Onlyafterdiscussing
change,we mustconsidernot onlythesize of theimmehow thisrelationship
unfoldsin theshortand longterm
in thesize of thecoeffidiateeffects
(whichare reflected
forboth measuresof the dependentvariabledo I concientson theindependentvariables)but also thesize of
sider the various controlvariables that have been intheeffects
thathappenin subsequentperiods(whichare
cludedin thespecifications.
a functionof the coefficients
on the LDV terms).Summing over all of theseperiod-specificeffectsgivesthe
TheImpactoftheEconomy
on PolicyMood:
"totaleffect"
ofthechange.
MeanLeft/Right
Self-Placement
From the estimatesin Table 2, the total effectof a
one-timechange in the growthrate of 3 percent(one
Ifpolicymood movesleftwhentheeconomyis improvstandarddeviation)leads to a changein mean left/right
ing and rightwhenit is deteriorating,
we would expect
of 0.07 points.For unemployment,
self-placement
a one
meanleft/right
self-placement
to relatenegatively
to inflastandarddeviationchangeproducesa movementof 0.09
tionand unemployment
and positively
to growth(recall
points;and forinflation,
sucha changemovesmean left/
thatthisdependentvariableis coded so thathighernumrightself-placement0.08 points.24These effectsare
bersindicatemoreleftist
positions).Table2 presentsthe
about a thirdof the average"withincountry"standard
oftherelationship
forfourmodelspecifications.
estimates
deviationin meanleft/right
Theseeffects
self-placement.
are not largewhentakenseparately.
However,whenthe
Directionand statisticalsignificanceoftheestimatedefvarious indicatorsof the economy are all movingtofects.Note firstthe signsand statisticalsignificanceof
getheror iftheeconomymovesin thesame directionfor
thecoefficients
on the economicvariables:theyunamseveralperiods,thentheeffects
can be quitelarge.
The estimatedcoeffibiguouslyconfirmthehypothesis.
A realworldexampleof suchan effect
is illustrative:
cientsforeach measureof the economy,in each model
In theearly1970'sBelgium,likemuchof therestof Euare in the expecteddirectionand statistispecification,
rope,experiencedan economicslowdown.Inflationand
callysignificant.21
Especiallyencouragingis the invaribothworsenedand growthslowed.From
unemployment
ance of the resultto issues of model specification(i.e.,
thewinterof 1971to thefallof 1974theinflationratein
whichvariablesare includedand how one measuresthe
Belgiumincreased(semiannually)by .011, 0.008, .001,
economy), since this indicates that the data, not the
.014,.001,.015,and .063points.Overthesameperiod,the
decisionsaredrivingtheresults.22
specification
ratechangedby0.1,0.4,0.2,0.0,0.1,-0.1,
unemployment
and 0.4 points.Usingtheestimatesin Table2,we can estiof
The magnitude
oftheestimatedeffects.Confirmation
mate the cumulativeimpactthatall of theseeconomic
the directionand statisticalsignificanceof the hypothselfchangesshouldhaveproducedin themeanleft/right
a
shift
0.2
on
placement
of
of
Belgians:
rightward
points
20 Thisis notto saythatcollinearity
is notpresent;
onlythatitdoes
thepolicymood scale.Thisis a largeeffect
(approximately
notcritically
damageourabilityto identify
therelationships
inthe
data.
one standarddeviationin mean left/right
self-placement
withthe"generalto specific"
2'Consistent
modelingapproachthat
is advocatedin mostoftheeconometric
literature,
otherspecificavariableand independent
tionswithlongerlagsforthedependent
variablesweretried.In each case statisticaltestsrejectedthese
morecomplexspecifications.

23Thetotaleffect
of a one-timechangean independent
variable
in ourcase,
(i.e.,itmovestoa newlevelandstaysthere)is defined,
as /(I-I(ly-y2)*(the
coefficient
change),whereD is theestimated
on
theindependent
variableand y1and y2arethecoefficients
on the
lagsofthedependent
variable.

22Including
inflation
and unemployment
separately
onlystrengththemildcollinearity
24Theresultforgrowthis fromModel 2 and theresultsforinflaens theresultas it eliminates
thatexistsbetweenthevariablesin somespecifications.
tionand unemployment
arefromModel4.
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TABLE
2 Effects
oftheEconomy
on MeanLeft/Right
SelfPlacement
Semiannual
Data,MeanofSurvey
Responses
-1 = Leftmost)
(-10= Rightmost,
Dynamics
MeanL/Rself-placement
twoquarters
ago
MeanL/Rself-placement
oneyearago
Economy
Growth
RateofGDPinprevious
quarter

Model1
0.331

Model2

Model3
0.341

0.331

(0.07)
0.211
(0.07)

(0.07)
0.221
(0.07)

0.861
(0.38)

(0.38)

(0.07)
0.301
(0.07)

0.341

(0.07)
0.301

(0.07)

1.Q51

Rateinprevious
Unemployment.
quarter

-0.013
(0.008)

Rateinprevious
Inflation
quarter

Model4

-0.632

(0.34)

-0.01l
(0.006)
-0.572
(0.33)

-0.013
(0.007)
0.91

Policy

inprevious
SocialSpending
year
inprevious
ofGovernment
Partisanship
year
0 = Leftmost)
(-10 = Rightmost,
R2
Adjusted
Number
ofObservations

-0.01
(0.008)
-0.021
(0.007)

-0.021
(0.007)

-0.005
(0.01)
(0.008)

0.90

0.90

0.91

294obs.
11 ctrys.

298obs.
11 ctrys.

284obs.
11 ctrys.

288obs.
11 ctrys.

at greaterthan.05 ina two-tailed
at greater
Cells marked"1"are statistically
testand .025 ina one-tailedtest,"2"are statistically
significant
significant
testand .05 ina one-tailedtest,and "3"are statistically
than.10 ina two-tailed
at greaterthan.20 ina two-tailed
testand .10 ina one-tailed
significant
test.Country
are omitted
fromthetable.
specificintercepts

fortheBelgiancase) and illustrates
how themodeltranslatesmoderatebutuniform(acrossindicators)and steady
economic changeinto substantialmovementsin policy
mood.25

are realizedrelatively
These effects
slowlyovertime.
ittakesthreeor fouryears(in models2 and 4,
Specifically,
respectively)
for90 percentof thetotaleffect
of a change
in an independent
variabletobe realized.26
Thisfinding
is
consistent
withDurr'sanalysisof theU.S. case,in which
he characterized
policymood as a "long-memoried"
process in whichtheeffectof anychangein theeconomyis
smoothedout overtime,causingpolicymood to swing

slowlybetweenthe leftand right.27
This resultis intuitively
pleasingsincea single,discretechangein one ofthe
economicvariableswill not createlargeshiftsin policy
mood on itsown. Instead,thedata producethesensible
conclusionthatonlysustainedeconomicchange,whichis
also consistentacross economic indicators,will lead to
significantchange in policy mood. When thiskind of
changedoes occur,however,the changein the public's
can be substantial.
policypreferences
In sum,thesedata confirmthehypothesisand proof how the relationship
vide a plausible interpretation
playsout overtimeand acrossindicatorsoftheeconomy.
The impactof the economyon policy mood: Kim and

thewinterof 1973to thefallof 1978(roughly
theperiod
25From
overwhichtheeffects
shouldhaveplayedout and forwhichwe
havedata)themeasuredmeanleft/right
self-placement
ofBelgians
movedrightbyabout0.5 points.
261In
Model2,0.59percentofthechangeis realizedafter1year,.82

after2 yearsand .92 after3 years.In Model 6 thesevaluesare .48
after1 year,.73 after2 years,.86 after3 yearsand .93 after4 years.

Fording's
measure.As noted,thespatialand temporal

is limitedto
coverageof mean left/right
self-placement

27Durr's
estimates
also indicatethatittakesbetweentwoandthree
economic
yearsfora changeintheeconomy(in hiscase,aggregate
perceptions)
tobe fullyfeltin aggregate
policypreferences.
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EffectsoftheEconomyon Kimand Fording'sMeasureof PolicyMood
AnnualData,Kimand Fording'sMeasure
100 = Leftmost)
(1 = Rightmost,

Dynamics

Model5

Model6

Model7

Model8

PolicyMood one yearago

1.161
(0.07)

1.201
(0.07)

1.211
(0.06)

1.211
(0.06)

PolicyMoodtwoyearsago

-0.361
(0.07)

-0.361
(0.07)

-0.371
(0.06)

(-6.43)

6.75
(8.91)

10.673
(8.24)

-.0391

Economy
Growth
RateofGDP inpreviousyear

-.1 1
(0. 10)
- 0.082
(0.046)

Rate inpreviousyear
Unemployment
Inflation
Rate inpreviousyear

-0.181
(0.08)
-0.101

(0.04)

Policy
Social Spendinginpreviousyear

-0.161
(0.07)

Partisanship
ofGovernment
inpreviousyear
0 = Leftmost)
(-10 = Rightmost,

-0.253
(0.16)

-0.223
(0.16)

-0.233
(0.15)

-0.223
(0.16)

0.92

0.91

0.92

0.91

AdjustedR2
NumberofObservations

364 obs.
13 ctrys.

-0.05
(0.07)

392 obs.
14 ctrys.

437 obs.
13 ctrys.

476 obs.
14 ctrys.

testand .025 ina one-tailedtest,"2"are statistically
at greater
Cells marked"1"are statistically
at greaterthan.05 ina two-tailed
significant
significant
at greaterthan.20 ina two-tailed
testand .10 ina one-tailed
than.10 ina two-tailed
testand .05 ina one-tailedtest,and "3"are statistically
significant
test.Country
are omittedfromthetable.
specificintercepts

themembersof theEuropeanUnion in theperiodstarting in themid-1970s.This limitsthegeneralizability
of
theresults,especiallysincethe 1970sare associatedwith
dramaticeconomicand politicalupheavalsin manyEuropeancases. Consequently,
it would be usefulto examine data fromearliertimeperiodsand also fromcountries outside the EU and Europe. Kim and Fording's
(1998) measureofpolicymood makesthispossible.
Table 3 providesthe estimatesfora set of model
specificationsin whichthe dependentvariable is Kim
and Fording'sannual measureof policymood and the
independentvariablesare also measuredusing annual
data. Otherwise,these specificationsare identical to
thosein Table2.
The resultsin Table 3 confirmthe relationshipsestablishedin the last section:All the signsof the coefficientsare in thepredicteddirectionand all but two coare statisticallysignificant.Collinearitymay
efficients
accountfortheinsignificant
estimates(growthand unemployment
variablesin models5 and 7): When theso-

cial spendingvariableis not included in the specification(as in models6 and 8, respectively)
thevariablesare
statistically
significantas expected.Thus, althoughthe
two measuresof policy mood used in the analysisare
constructedin completelydifferent
ways,both tell the
same storyabout thedirectionalrelationship:whenthe
economy (however measured) improves, aggregate
moveleft.
policypreferences
The only real difference
betweentheseresultsand
thoseusingleft/right
self-placement
is in how theeffects
are realizedover time.The analysisbased on Kim and
Fording'sdata indicatesthatittakesaboutsixyearsfor90
percentofthetotaleffect
ofa changein theeconomyto be
realized.This is twicethetimeestimatedin theprevious
ofthisdifference?
While
analysis.Whatis thesignificance
itclearlyintroduces
someuncertainty
abouthowtherelationshipis realizedovertime,it hardlyunderminesthe
conclusionthateconomicchangeis havingthehypothesizedeffect.
in weighingtheevidence,recallthat
Further,
Kimand Fording'smeasurerelieson linearlyinterpolated
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values fortheyearsbetweenelections.This approximation is likelyto producegenerallycorrectestimates,
but
thesubtlerresultsthatdependdirectly
on thetime-series
aspectsof thedata maybe moresensitiveto distortions
introducedby the interpolation.28Consequently,we
in theestimates
thedifferences
shouldnotoveremphasize
ofthedynamics(whicharelikelyan artifact
of thelinear
in theKimand Fordingdata).29
interpolation
Overall,then,the analysisof these data increases
confidencein thepreviousresultsusingmean left/right
self-placement.
Despitetheverydifferent
waysin which
thetwo measuresof policymood are constructed,
they
tellthe same substantivestory:when the economyexpands policymood movesleft,and when the economy
contractspolicymood movesright.
The impactofpolicyperformance
and government
ideol-

in
ogyonpolicymood.Thereis considerable
consistency

the estimatesforpolicyperformanceand government
partisanshipacrossthevariousmodel specificationsin
Tables 2 and 3. For the measureof social spending,the
estimatedrelationshipis negativein each equation.This
is whatthepolicyreactionhypothesis
predictsand what
Durr (1993) and Wlezien(1995) foundin theiranalyses
of theAmericancase. The result,however,is onlystatisin model 5. As noted above,thismay
ticallysignificant
be due to the collinearitybetweensocial spendingand
theeconomicvariables.Indeed,whensocial spendingis
included in specificationswithoutthe economic varias expected.My
ables,it becomesstatistically
significant
the reconclusion,however,is necessarilyconservative:
sultsforthesocial spendingvariableare consistentwith,
but do not necessarilyconfirm,the policy reaction
hypothesis.
The estimatedeffectof government
partisanshipon
policymood is clearerthantheresultforsocialspending:
in
theestimatesare negativeand statistically
significant
each specification.This findingis consistentwiththe
idea thatthepolicyreactionoccursbecause people react
in generalrather
againsttheideologyof thegovernment
thanto actual movementin policy.Insteadof monitoringgovernment
policyclosely,citizensappearto use the

T. STEVENSON

knownideologyofthegovernment
as a simplifying
heuristicforinferring
thecurrentstateofpublicpolicy.Consequently,when the Right is in power citizens think
policyis (or will soon be) movingrightwardand when
theLeftis in powertheyexpectpolicyto moveleft.

ModelFit,Robustness,
andPredictive
Ability
In evaluatingtheempiricalcase fortherelationshipbetweentheeconomyand policymood, it is importantto
know how well the estimatedmodels can predictreal
changesin policymood acrosscountriesand overtime.
Further,in anytime-seriescross-sectionalanalysisthat
seeks to make generalclaims,it is importantto know
how well the generalmodel fitsspecificcases. This sectionoffers
evidencethatthepredictiveabilityof theempiricalmodel is strongand thatit"fits"thedata in each
country.

"Post-dicting"
theAmerican
Case
to trackmovementsin thepolicymood
Stimson'seffort
of Americansoverthe last half-century
(by combining
responseson thousandsof policyopinion surveyquesto evaluatetheemtions)providesa uniqueopportunity
piricalmodels.Stimson'smeasurewas constructed
quite
fromthe measuresof policy mood used in
differently
thisanalysisand so comparingour predictionsforthe
U.S. case to Stimson'smeasureconstitutesa strongtest
forthepredictive
abilityof themodel.30
1
Figure provides predictionsforlevels of policy
mood in theAmericancase. The predictionsweregenerated from models 4 and 8 and are plotted against
Stimson'smeasure of policy mood.31 The predictions
were produced by using real data on changes in the
American economy and governmentideology from
1965 to 1995 and recursively
calculatingpredictedvalues forthepolicymood scoresoverthe entireperiod.32
30Forthemeanleft/right
self-placement
variablethistestis particularly
demanding,
sinceno datafortheUnitedStateswas used
inestimating
thesemodels.

and Stevenson(2000) use MarkovChainMonteCarlo
28Jackman
Theirreestimates
methodsto avoidtheneedto linearinterpolate.
of
31Sincethescalesofthevariables
by
and significance
differ,
theywerestandardized
thedirection
ofthemodelsin Table3 confirm
subtracting
themeanofeachseriesfromeachvaluein theseries
and reconciletheestimatesof thedythereportedrelationships
namicswithourotherresults.
and thendividing
bythestandarddeviationoftheseries.
29Themodelsin Table 3 werereplicatedusingonlythedata for
theability
electionyears(i.e.,no interpolated
data).Thissacrifices
but
to sayanything
aboutthedynamicaspectsoftherelationship,
again confirmthe directionand significanceof the reported
results.

32Therecursive
predictionuses exogenousdata on policymood
anddata
fortheinitialtimeperiod,alongwiththemodelestimates
on theeconomy,to producean estimateof policymood in the
nextperiod.Thisestimate
is thenusedas an inputto findthenext
valuein theseries.
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ModelPredictions
forPolicyMoodfortheUnited
StatesCompared
toStimson's
MeasureofPolicyMood

Fall,1975

Fall,1985

Fall,1995

Year
.

Stimson's Measure

-- -- --

PredictionsfromModel 8 (using Kimand Fording'smeasure)
PredictionsfromModel 4 (using mean left/right
self placement)

Allseriesarestandardized
toa common
scale.

The resultsare unambiguous: both predicted series
protrackStimson'smeasureeventhoughverydifferent
cessesgeneratedthem.The estimatesbased on theEurobarometerdata do the best job reproducingStimson's
measure of American policy mood, even though the
United Statesin not included in the sample. If the resultsalreadyreportedleftany doubt thatthe relationship betweeneconomic performanceand policymood
put forwardin thisarticleis real,thisfigureshould dislodgeit.

TheFitoftheModelinEachCountry
"Cross-validation"is a usefultechniqueforevaluating
cross-section
modfitoftime-series
thecountry-specific
els (Beck and Katz 1998). It is implementedfora given
countryin the sample by droppingthe data for that
themodel on thereduceddata set
reestimating
country,
thevalues forthedependentvariablefor
and predicting
A generalmodel thatappliesto all
thedroppedcountry.
thecountriesin thesampleshouldproduceaccuratepredictionsforthese"out of sample"cases.

Doing thisforeach countryin the sample,we can
access how well the model "fits"each country.For the
modelsbased on Kimand Fording'sdata,cross-validated
predictedvalues closelymatchthe real data forall the
countriesin the sample,exceptforIreland.The results
selfare similarforthemodelsbased on mean left/right
placement,althoughthe correspondencebetweenpredictedand realvaluesis less snugthanwiththeKim and
Fordingdata.In addition,theIrishcase is notexceptional
usingthismeasure.
It is interestingthatthe model based on Kim and
Fording'smeasuredoes notfittheIrishcase,sincespatial
dimensionis an importantassumpvotingon a left/right
themeasure.Votingin Ireland,
tionused in constructing
politics.33
however,is notoriouslynotabout left/right
The main politicalcleavagein Irelandhas traditionally
supporters;and only
been betweenpro- and anti-treaty
votersmayrecognizea left/right
dimensionand be able to
33Irish
on thisdimensioneventhoughitis onlya minor
placethemselves
in theirvotechoice.Thismaybe whytheleft/right
consideration
measurefitstheIrishcasebetterthantheKimand
self-placement
Fordingmeasurebasedon electoraldata.
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recentlyhave the main parties begun to differentiate generalexplanationof publicopinionexpressionthatis
themselves
on theleft-right
dimension.It is encouraging emergingfromthe workof Zaller (1992), Iyengarand
thenthatthecross-validation
picksout thiscase as an exKinder(1987), Pageand Shapiro(1992), and others.
ceptionto thegeneralmodel.34
This empiricalanalysisgoes farbeyond previous
thata good economypushespolicy
workin establishing
mood to theleftwhilea poor one pushesit to theright.
The relationshipthat Durr identifiedfor the United
Conclusion
Statesis not just an artifactof timeand place or of the
peculiaritiesof theAmericansystem.Instead,it appears
Peoplewantpolicyto moveleftwhentheeconomyis exto be a widespreadand fundamental
featureofpoliticsin
pandingand rightwhentheeconomyis contracting.
Pre- advanceddemocracies-a featurethatshouldcommand
vious workon theAmericancase is consistentwiththis the attentionof all studentsof the democraticpolitical
claimand suggestsa consumerchoiceanalogyto explain process.
it. The empiricalanalysisin thisarticlegeneralizesthe
November6,2000.
empiricalfindingto thelargersetofwesterndemocracies Manuscriptsubmitted
received
March5, 2001.
and showsthatit is robustto a varietyof modelingstrat- Final manuscript
egies.This contrastssharplywithrecentworkemphasizin difingtheconditionality
of behavioralrelationships
ferentpolitical contexts (Powell and Whitten 1993;
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